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Get 
Active

Mon 5th Nov - Yoga
Exercise is important for both our physical and mental health. So, 
we’ve teamed up with BL Yoga Society to give you the opportunity to 
take part in a yoga class run by a professional yoga instructor. All 
abilities are welcome but spaces are limited so watch this space!

6-7pm, BLSA Dance Studio, £1, sign up at qmsu.org/events

Give 
Back

Tues 6th Nov - ‘Fail Better’
Learning often provides us with a sense of achievement, which is important 
for our mental health. We’ve invited Niall Morrissey, from the University’s 
Disability and Dyslexia Service, to speak. He will address how we can reframe 
and use ‘failure’ as a platform for personal and professional development.

6-7pm, 3.06 Garrod Building

Connect

Wed 7th Nov - Griffin Community Trust 
Giving our time to others is known to improve our wellbeing. The Griffin 
Community Trust hold events every week, where volunteers spend time with 
members of the elderly population to help reduce social isolation. You can 
expect to chat, drink tea and play games; there may even be a sing-a-long! 
No previous experience or training is required.

1.45-4pm, Meet outside the Garrod at 1.45pm or at Toynbee Hall at 2pm

Be 
Mindful

Thurs 8th Nov - Self-Care Workshops
Being aware of the present moment, our thoughts and feelings can positively 
change the way we approach life and new challenges. We’ve organised this 
self-care workshop to introduce you to different kinds of grounding techniques 
and exercises that can be used to take care of your own mental health. 
Everything you use/make in the workshop is there to take home with you. 

6-7.30pm Study Room, BLSA Building

Learn

Fri 9th Nov - Wherever you may be 
It’s important to connect with the people around us whether that be friends, 
family or colleagues to maintain a support network and improve our sense 
of purpose. This event is over to you! Why not organise a catch-up with 
someone you haven’t seen in a while or speak to someone new? If you’re 
part of the new BLSA Mentoring Scheme and haven’t met your mentor/
mentee yet, now is the perfect time to get on it. Good luck!

Wellbeing Week


